1000 See Rodeo Events; Final Go—Around Today

Cal Poly's Bud Collet arena was alive with some 1000 spectators at the intercollegiate rodeo yesterday afternoon. Eighty-five contestants participated in the action-packed events that included bareback riding, saddle bronc riding, bull riding, roping events, girl's calf tying and barrel racing.

Eight-time world champion bull rider Tom Brannum, animal husbandry instructor, began his charge by trying to get the bull back into the arena.

There was a sudden click in the events on this show, when Jim "Mooey" Monaghan of Atwater, winner of the calf roping and major from Pleasanton, and Bruce Thoene, senior animal husbandry major from Castro Valley, moved in tandem, as it was.

The feminine beauties took off the scalps of the day with their rendition of girl's calf tying, with third place finisher being Carla Jean Hodson, Carla Jean Ogden, JoAnn Mata Shepherd, Karen Yarabian, Marra Muller and Nancy Meureux. Hodson was another laurel to her title of National Rodeo Queen. She whacked out an 81-1 victory over the atummed Mustang mentor. There was a long row of girls in the arena, Olbford stooped to get his second place, Roy Harria, Bud Collet and Cal Poly's Animal Husbandry instructors, and a new standard was set. The overall average of all competition living organizations was 8.10, as compared with 10.0 for fall quarter.

The overall average of all collegiate swimming organizations was 8.10, as compared with 10.0 for fall quarter.

Horseshiders Lose; 24 Runs Cross Plate

Cal Poly baseballers went down to defeat yesterday afternoon as the Fresno State Bulldogs whipped out a 10-0 victory over the scored out. The game was played on the Mustang diamond part of the Poly Royal grounds.

El Cerrito Captures Math Awards

El Cerrito high school took first place team honors at the annual Poly Royal mathematics contest held yesterday. Individual honors went to Barry Rosenberg, a member of the El Cerrito Team. First place in the seniors' division went to Hugh Clapp of the Atwater High school, and to Brian Gagnon, a member of Glendora High school. The winners were selected by the faculty of the Mustangs.

The winners... El Cerrito High School occupied team honors in yesterday's Mathematics Contest. Left to right are Barry Rosenberg, Hugh Clapp and Brian Gagnon.

Netmen Down FSC

Cal Poly netters took their second straight win yesterday afternoon as they swept Fresno State 8-0 in the best of 6 set. The Mustangs didn't miss a beat.

The Intercolligate rodeo will be held as scheduled at 8 a.m.

Netmen down FSC
McGrew Elected ASB President

McCorkle, Munsee Win Veep, Secretary Posts

by John Zacharias

Ed McGrew, farm management major from Imperial Valley, was named Associated Student Body President as a result of elections held Tuesday and Wednesday. McGrew won with 856 votes compared to 870 for his opponent Ron Merritt, Ag. chemistry major from Morro Bay. Other student officers named for 1959-60 were:

- John Zacharias, farm management major from Pine Valley, vice-president, and a M.E. major from Apple Valley for the veep post, and Joe Bustos, political science major from Angolia, Philippines, secretary.

"I am happy for the confidence the students have bestowed upon me and I would like to thank all those who had enough interest in their student government to vote in this week's election," McGrew said in an interview about the attention that he had.

McGrew said that he does not plan any revolutionary changes in student government or policies. He added that he will deal with problems as they arise and that he realizes the problem of giving enrollment at Poly without a substantial increase in student body revenue, but feels that all phases of campus life should get fair treatment in their allocations.

McGrew feels that all the divisions of the campus should have fair representation, however, the student government will always put students first. He said he will look among the best qualified men for the job, rather than putting the consideration of division or major.

Concerning the student government, McGrew said that he was sorry that more students did not exercise their right to vote. Almost two-thirds of the eligible body were won by Bustos to the polls.

McGrew was also sorry that more people did not take the opportunity to meet the candidates at the campaign meeting held last Monday night, and if the election is any indication, his idea appears to be correct. Many students to vote their criteria of student government and express their views on current student issues.

Coronation Ball

Climaxes Events

"This year's Coronation Ball will be the best ever," says Dean Markum, chairman of the biggest social event of the season. With all of the departments in a race to make it bigger and better than ever to put on an outstanding Poly Royal, it's only fitting that we do our best to make the weekend a memorable one." Markum added.

The theme for this gala affair, "Fantasy in Lights," will be carried out with the use of multi-colored, shaded lights and decorations designed by Dave Bartlett.

As in previous years, the Ball will be held at the Camp San Luis Ocean Sports Arena, tonight from 9 to 11 P.M. Live music by the Collegians, unusual decorations, and the Coronation of the Queen at 10 p.m. the event is destined to be everything Markum says it will.

Tritons may be purchased at the door for 40 per couple or from members of the Engineering Contractors, managers of the annual event. Attire for the evening will be semi-formal to formal, but men and women will be equally considered.

California Dairy Princess

Visiting Poly Royal

California Dairy Princess Jenny Carlson will be on campus to give out dairy information tonight Monday and afternoon. Tonight the will attend the Art Football Banquet. Thursday afternoon and this morning.

Miss Carlson was selected by the Dairy Princess Committee and is acting as their representative.

Officers Named for '59-'60

Farlough Named

All-American

Herman Farlough, Cal Poly rope climber, has been named to the All-American intercollegiate gymnastics third team.

The pick as made by a selection committee made up of members of the National Association of Gymnastics Coaches.

Farlough, a senior social science major from Los Angeles, finished second at this year's national championship, making the climb in 8.8 seconds. In 1958, Farlough finished second in the event, climbing the ropes in 8.3 seconds.

Penn State University dominated the All-American team, with the University of California at Berkeley the only other Pacific Coast school represented on the Three All-American teams.

Today's El Mustang was printed entirely by Poly students majoring in printing, Division of Engineering.